Class of 2022: Students Registering for 10th Grade

Students should use this worksheet for planning purposes ONLY. Students will be entering in their final requests in Student Portal/Campus during an extended advisory on March 4th. You must discuss your course selections with your parents/guardians and current teachers.

Language Arts

English 10 Regular (L402511 & L402513)
English 10 Accelerated (L432511 & L432513)
My current teacher suggests I take: ________________________________

Social Studies

Human Geography Regular (H402211 & H402213)
Human Geography Accelerated (H432211 & H432213)
My current teacher suggests I take: ________________________________

Science

Biology Regular (S406111 & S406113)
Biology Accelerated (S436111 & S436113)
My current teacher suggests I take: ________________________________

World Language - Required for all 10th graders for MYP. Students without a world language listed in Campus should see the elective sheet for language options and add it as an elective.

Students will automatically be registered for the courses below.

Math – determined with your current math teacher.
Health – semester long
World Language OR Content Acceleration OR College and Career Readiness – one of these classes is required for all 10th graders for MYP.

Electives and Alternates - Find course numbers and course length on elective sheet

Select 3 semester electives
Semester Elective #1 __________________________
Semester Elective #2 __________________________
Semester Elective #3 __________________________

OR

Select 1 year-long and 1 semester elective
Year-long Elective _____________________________
Semester Elective _____________________________

Lastly, Select 3 alternates:
Alternate #1 _____________________________
Alternate #2 _____________________________
Alternate #3 _____________________________

Graduation Requirements

Language Arts
English 9 (4 credits)
English 10 (credits)
English 11 (4 credits)
English 12 (4 credits)

Social Studies
World History (4 credits)
Human Geography (4 credits)
US History (4 credits)
Economics (2 credits)
US Government (2 credits)

Math
3 Years, through Algebra 2

Science
3 years must include
Biology (4 credits)
And
Chem. or Physics (4 credits)

FACS/Tech/Bus
½ year - Student choice (2 credits)

Fine Arts
1 year – Student Choice (4 credits)

Physical Education
½ year - PE 10 (2 credits)

Health
½ year - Health (2 credits)

Electives – to reach 94
Student Choice (28 credits)